Identification and partial purification of PAPS translocase.
Sulfation of all macromolecules in higher organisms requires the high-energy donor 3'-phosphoadenosine 5'-phosphosulfate (PAPS). PAPS is synthesized via the sequential actions of two cytoplasmic enzymes, ATP sulfurylase and APS kinase, and then must be transferred across the Golgi membrane for utilization by lumenal sulfotransferases. Following the kinetic characterization of the PAPS translocase as a specific transporter that act through an antiport mechanism with PAP as the returning ligand [Ozeran, J.D., Westley, J., Schwartz, N.B. (1996) Biochemistry 35, 3685-3694 (accompanying paper)], the present study describes the identification and physical characterization of the PAPS translocase from rat liver Golgi membranes. The following evidence suggests the PAPS translocase is a membrane spanning protein of approximately 230 kDa: isolation by affinity chromatography on beta-methylene PAPS matrices of a 230 kDa Golgi membrane protein concomitant with PAPS translocase activity; demonstration that the 230 kDa protein possesses the only PAPS binding site accessible to the cytoplasmic face of intact Golgi membranes, while several other PAPS binding proteins are labeled in solubilized membrane preparations; reduction in size of the 230 kDa membrane protein and loss of PAPS translocase activity following protease treatment; estimation via hydrodynamic analysis of a molecular size of the membrane protein associated with PAPS translocase activity; and correlation of beta-methylene PAPS binding and labeling of the 230 kDa Golgi protein with PAPS translocase activity in artificial liposomes. These and the accompanying data have permitted the identification of the first of a potentially large class of Golgi membrane nucleotide-metabolite transporters.